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Recently a positive spin Hall angle (SHA) of 0.021, was observed experimentally in nonmagnetic
CuIr alloys [Niimi et al., Phys. Rev. Lett. 106, 126601 (2011)] and attributed predominantly to an
extrinsic skew scattering mechanism, while a negative SHA was obtained from ab initio calculations
[Fedorov et al., Phys. Rev. B 88, 085116 (2013)], using consistent definitions of the SHA. We
reconsider the SHA in CuIr alloys, with the effects of the local electron correlation U in 5d orbitals
of Ir impurities, included by the quantum Monte Carlo method. We found that the SHA is negative
if we ignore such local electron correlation, but becomes positive once U approaches a realistic value.
This may open up a way to control the sign of the SHA by manipulating the occupation number of
impurities.
PACS numbers: 71.70.Ej, 72.25.Ba, 85.75.-d
The spin Hall effect, which converts charge current into
spin current via the spin-orbit interaction (SOI), is one of
the key phenomena for the further development of spin-
tronics devices [1, 2]. The spin Hall angle (SHA) de-
scribes the conversion efficiency from the injected longi-
tudinal charge current into the scattered transverse spin
current. Recently a positive SHA of 2.1% was measured
in nonmagnetic CuIr alloys [3] and argued to be predom-
inantly due to extrinsic skew scattering, while negative
SHA of -0.035 and -0.029 were calculated for CuIr al-
loys, from the Boltzmann equation and the Kubo-Streda
formula respectively [4], with consistent definitions [5, 6].
The spin Hall effect in CuIr alloys in experiment is mainly
due to skew scattering [3], which is well described by the
phase-shift model of Fert and Levy [7, 8]. According to
this model, the SHA is proportional to the phase shift
parameter δ1, which was originally taken to be |δ1| ≃ 0.1
[7, 8]. It is given as δ1 = π(N
Ir
p − N
Cu
p )/6, where N
Ir
p
and NCup are the occupation numbers for the 6p orbitals
around an Ir impurity and the 4p orbitals of Cu host, re-
spectively. In the atomic limit N Irp = N
Cu
p = 0, while in
the CuIr alloys N Irp and N
Cu
p become finite, but small,
due to the mixing with the other orbitals. To predict
the sign of the SHA in CuIr alloys, we therefore need to
calculate precisely the sign of δ1 [7, 8].
In this paper, we argue that the question of the sign
of the phase shift parameter δ1 and the SHA in CuIr
alloys is highly non-trivial. Our idea is shown schemat-
ically in Fig. 1. The nonmagnetic CuIr alloys can be
described by an Anderson impurity model [9], where Ir
is an impurity. In a simplified Anderson model within
the Hartree-Fock approximation, it is clear that due to
the on-site Coulomb correlation U the impurity level in-
creases, while the impurity occupation number decreases
[9].
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FIG. 1. (color online). Schematic picture of the density of
states (DOS) of spin-up and spin-down electrons, in the non-
magnetic CuIr alloys. The DOS of Ir 5d orbitals are shown
by the outer curves for the on-site Coulomb repulsion U=0
(black) and U >0 (red), respectively. ǫd is the impurity level
in the Hartree-Fock approximation. The occupation number
of Ir 5d decreases as the correlation U increases.
For Ir impurities in Cu, we define the occupation num-
bers of the 5d (N Ird ), 6s (N
Ir
s ) and 6p (N
Ir
p ) states to
be projections of the occupied electronic states onto the
impurity states of corresponding symmetry centered on
the substitutional atomic site:
N Irs,p,d =
∫ Ef
−∞
ρIrs,p,d(ǫ)dǫ. (1)
Ef is the Fermi level. This projection is not simply onto
the atomic states of the Ir atom but onto the Wannier
states centered at the Ir sites and extended in the whole
2supercell. In a metal the net charge of the impurity must
vanish so that the total occupation number of such ex-
tended orbitals, is equal to the number of atomic valence
electrons,
N Irs +N
Ir
p +N
Ir
d = 9. (2)
This constraint is respected by our density functional the-
ory (DFT) calculation (see later).
According the Friedel sum rule, the phase shifts δ can
be calculated by the occupation numbers of the corre-
sponding orbitals as [10, 11]
δ1 = δ
Ir
p − δ
Cu
p =
π(N Irp −N
Cu
p )
6
,
δ+2 = δ
Ir
d+ − δ
Cu
d+ =
π(N Ird+ −N
Cu
d+ )
6
,
δ−2 = δ
Ir
d− − δ
Cu
d− =
π(N Ird− −N
Cu
d− )
4
.
(3)
When the correlation U is included into the 5d states
of the Ir impurity, the decreased N Ird is accompanied by
increased N Irs and N
Ir
p , according to Eq. (2). By Eq.
(3), a negative δ1 (∼ N
Ir
p − N
Cu
p ) may change sign and
become positive, due to the increased N Irp . This will be
confirmed by the calculations in the following sections.
Spin Hall Angle due to impurities of d orbitals— For
an electron scattered by a potential with the SOI, the
amplitudes of the scattered wave are given by [5, 12]
f↑(θ) = f1(θ)| ↑〉+ eiϕf2(θ)| ↓〉,
f↓(θ) = f1(θ)| ↓〉 − e−iϕf2(θ)| ↑〉,
(4)
for incoming spin-up and spin-down electrons. f1(θ) and
f2(θ) represent the spin non-flip and spin flip scatter-
ing amplitudes, respectively. θ and ϕ are the polar and
azimuthal angles of the scattered wave vector. The scat-
tering amplitudes can be expressed in terms of the phase
shifts δl of the orbitals l as
f1(θ) =
∑
l
Pl(cos θ)
2ik
[(l + 1)(e2iδ
+
l − 1) + l(e2iδ
−
l − 1)],
f2(θ) =
∑
l
− sin θ
2ik
(e2iδ
+
l − e2iδ
−
l )
d
d cos θ
Pl(cos θ),
(5)
with the two phase shifts δ±l = δl± 12 differing because of
spin-orbit terms; without them δ+l = δ
−
l = δl.
The spin-independent part I(θ) and skewness S(θ) of
the scattering cross section are represented by
I(θ) = |f1(θ)|
2 + |f2(θ)|
2,
S(θ) =
2Im [f∗1 (θ)f2(θ)]
|f1(θ)|2 + |f2(θ)|2
.
(6)
And the transport skewness γk is defined as [13]
γk =
∫
dΩI(θ)S(θ) sin θ∫
dΩI(θ)(1 − cos θ)
. (7)
The SHA α can be defined either by conductivity σ or
by resistivity ρ as [5, 13]
α(σ) = σ(+)yx /σ
(+)
xx =
γkF
2
, (8)
α(ρ) = ρ(+)yx /ρ
(+)
xx = −α(σ). (9)
We note that it was α(ρ) that was measured in the ex-
periment of Ir doped Cu [3], while α(σ) was calculated in
the previous theory [4]. Using consistent definitions, the
SHA in Ref. [4] is opposite in sign to the experimental
value of Ref. [3].
For the nonmagnetic impurity Ir as an extrinsic scat-
terer in Cu, the skew scattering arises from the interfer-
ence between the antisymmetric scattering of l=2 and the
symmetric scattering of l=1 channels [8]. It is assumed
that only the d-wave scattering is the resonant channel
with appreciable SOI, while the p-wave is taken spin in-
dependent. Then substituting Eq. (5) with parameters
of δ1, δ
+
2 and δ
−
2 into Eq. (9), the SHA is obtained as
α(ρ) = −
6 sin δ1
[
sin(δ−2 − δ1) sin δ
−
2 − sin(δ
+
2 − δ1) sin δ
+
2
]
5
(
3 sin2 δ+2 + 2 sin
2 δ−2
) .
(10)
We note that a factor 1/2 was missing from the equation
for the SHA due to skew scattering of d orbitals in Refs.
[14–16], and the quoted numerical results for that angle
should have been divided by 2.
LDA+SOI results.— We now calculate the phase shift
parameters δ1, δ
+
2 and δ
−
2 for the Ir impurity doped in Cu
host based on DFT with the local density approximation
(LDA) plus SOI. We use the code of Quantum Espresso
(QE) [17] with Hubbard U= 0. A supercell of Cu26Ir was
used to calculate the occupation numbers of the orbitals
around the Ir impurity, while the primitive cell of a sin-
gle Cu atom gave the occupation numbers of the orbitals
of the Cu host. The cutoff energy is 50 Ry for ultra-
soft pseudopotentials with the Perdew-Burke-Ernzerhof
(PBE) type of exchange-correlation functionals [18], and
the energy convergence limit is 10−8 Ry, with a k lattice
of 8× 8× 8.
From these calculations for U=0, the occupation num-
bers, phase shifts and SHA are listed in Table I. The
total occupation number of Ir with 5d, 6s and 6p states
was N Irs +N
Ir
p +N
Ir
d = 9.0, in agreement with Eq. (2).
The negative sign of the obtained SHA is opposite to the
positive value of +2.1% in experiment [3]. However, the
small value of δ1 is consistent with previous estimation
of |δ1| ≃ 0.1 [7, 8]. Motivated by the idea in Fig. 1, we
will check the effect of local electron correlation U in the
following section.
3U (eV) NIrd δ
+
2 δ
−
2 N
Ir
s N
Ir
p δ1 SHA
0 7.82 -0.73 -0.38 0.32 0.86 -0.05 -1.1%
0.1 7.50 -0.76 -0.57 0.41 1.09 0.07 +0.8%
0.2 7.20 -0.89 -0.61 0.49 1.31 0.19 +2.5%
0.3 6.82 -1.06 -0.65 0.59 1.59 0.33 +4.6%
0.4 6.38 -1.26 -0.70 0.70 1.92 0.50 +5.4%
0.5 5.96 -1.45 -0.75 0.82 2.22 0.66 +3.4%
TABLE I. Occupation numbers (N), phase shifts (δ), and
calculated SHA for an Ir impurity in a Cu host, with local
electron correlation U on the 5d orbitals of Ir varying from
0 to 0.5 eV. For U=0 (first line, in boldface), the occupation
numbers are calculated with LDA+SOI by DFT, which also
gave NCup =0.96 and N
Cu
d =9.68 for the Cu host. For U >0,
NIrd , δ
+
2 and δ
−
2 are calculated by the QMC method. N
Ir
s
and NIrp are then estimated from Eq. (2), keeping the ratio
of NIrp /N
Ir
s as for U=0. For each value of U the phase shift
δ1 follows from the Friedel sum rule, Eq. (3) and the SHA
from Eq. (10) in the text.
Quantum Monte Carlo results.— Due to the experi-
mental observation that the SHA of CuIr is independent
of the concentration of Ir impurities [3], we employ a
single-impurity multi-orbital Anderson model with SOI
[9, 15, 16]
H =
∑
k,α,σ
ǫkαc
†
kασckασ +
∑
k,α,ξ,σ
(Vξkαd
†
ξσckασ +H.c.)
+
∑
ξ,σ
ǫξnξσ + U
∑
ξ
nξ↑nξ↓ +
U ′
2
∑
ξ 6=ξ′,σ,σ′
nξσnξ′σ′
−
J
2
∑
ξ 6=ξ′,σ
nξσnξ′σ +
λ
2
∑
ξ,σ
d†ξσ(ℓ)
z
ξξ(σ)
z
σσdξσ, (11)
where ǫkα is the energy band α of host Cu, ǫξ is the
energy level of the 5d orbital ξ of impurity Ir, Vξkα is the
hybridization between the 5d orbital ξ of Ir and the band
α of Cu, and λ is the strength of SOI. U (U ′) is the on-
site Coulomb repulsion within (between) the 5d orbitals
of Ir, and J is Hund coupling between the 5d orbitals of
Ir. The ǫkα, ǫξ and Vξkα can be obtained from the codes
of QE [17] and Wannier90 [19], respectively [20].
We apply the quantum Monte Carlo (QMC) method
[20–22], which can correctly include the local electron
correlations, to calculate the occupation numbers nξ of
5d orbitals of Ir. The parameters of correlation and SOI
of Ir are given to be U=0.5 eV and λ=0.5 eV [23, 24].
The relations of U = U ′ + 2J and J/U = 0.3 [25] give
J=0.15 eV and U ′=0.2 eV.
In order to allow convergence down to room temper-
ature in a tractable calculation, of the five 5d orbitals
of Ir only the three t2g orbitals were retained, and only
the diagonal component of the SOI is conserved. It is
reasonable to neglect the eg orbitals because there are
no spin-orbit matrix elements. It is convenient to trans-
form the three t2g orbitals into t−1, t0 and t1: t−1 ≡
− 1√
2
(xz−iyz) = −Y2,−1, t0 ≡ −ixy = − 1√2 (Y2,2−Y2,−2)
and t1 ≡ −
1√
2
(xz + iyz) = Y2,1, which are expressed by
spherical harmonics with the orbital angular momentum
ℓz =-1, 0 and 1 of l=2, respectively. The QMC cal-
culation is performed with more than 105 Monte Carlo
sweeps, the Matsubara time step ∆τ=0.25, and temper-
ature T=360 K.
The QMC calculation [15, 16] can give the occupation
number 〈n−1〉, 〈n0〉 and 〈n1〉 for each t2g orbital. The av-
erage value of the z component of spin-orbit correlation
function 〈ℓzσz〉 ≡ 〈−n−1↑ + n−1↓ + n1↑ − n1↓〉, can also
be obtained. The occupation numbers of parallel and an-
tiparallel states can be written as nP = 〈n−1↓〉 + 〈n1↑〉,
nAP = 〈n−1↑〉 + 〈n1↓〉, which can be obtained from the
relations of 〈ℓzσz〉 = nP − nAP and 〈n1〉 + 〈n−1〉 =
nP + nAP . These occupation numbers are related to the
the phase shift of the parallel (antiparallel) state of the
t2g orbitals of Ir as δP = πnP /2 (δAP = πnAP /2). We as-
sume that δP (resp. δAP ) from the simplified model can
be taken as the phase shift δIrd+ (δ
Ir
d−) of the full spin-orbit
split 5d orbital of Ir.
With correlation U=0.5 eV on the 5d states of Ir
impurity, the QMC calculation gives δIrd+ = 1.59 and
δIrd− = 2.30. The occupation numbers can be calculated
as N Ird+ = 6δ
Ir
d+/π = 3.03 and N
Ir
d− = 4δ
Ir
d−/π = 2.93, and
the phase shifts of δ+2 and δ
−
2 then obtained by Eq. (3)
to be -1.45 and -0.75, respectively, as listed in the case
of U=0.5 eV in Table I. Comparing the cases with U of
0.0 and 0.5 eV in Table I, it is clear that the splitting of
the phase shifts, |δ+2 − δ
−
2 |, is enlarged from 0.35 to 0.70
by the correlation U=0.5 eV. Moreover, the occupation
number of 5d states is N Ird = N
Ir
d+ +N
Ir
d− = 5.96, which
is smaller than the N Ird = 7.82 without U , in agreement
with the schema in Fig. 1.
The decreased electron number in 5d states, which is
1.86, will be transferred to the 6s and 6p states of Ir im-
purity as discussed by Eq.(2). We do not know precisely
how many electrons are transferred to the 6s states, and
how many to the 6p states. As an approximate esti-
mation [26], we fix the ratio N Irp /N
Ir
s =2.7 which is ob-
tained by LDA with U=0. This gives the increasedN Irp =
2.22, as shown in the case of U=0.5 eV in Table I. Since
the occupation numbers for pure Cu (NCup , N
Cu
d ) do not
change, the data of NCup =0.96 and N
Cu
d =9.68 obtained
from the U=0 case are employed for calculating δ1 and
SHA for all positive U in Table I. Finally, positive δ1 of
0.66 and SHA of +3.4% follow from Eqs. (3) and (10),
respectively, for U=0.5 eV. The SHA agrees in sign, but
overestimates the experimental of +2.1% in magnitude
[3]. Our theory indicates, then, that the correlation U
on the 5d states of Ir impurity is the crucial factor to
give a positive phase shift δ1 and a positive SHA as in
experiment.
To show the change of SHA between cases of U=0
and U=0.5 eV, intermediate values of U were calcu-
lated. Keeping the condition in Eq.(2) and fixing the ra-
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FIG. 2. (color online). Calculated SHA by LDA under U=0
(red dot), by QMC under U >0 (black circles) from Table I,
and by the Hartree-Fock approximation for spin-orbit-split 5d
orbitals (black line).
tio N Irp /N
Ir
s =2.7, the resulting SHA by Eq. (10) ranges
from -1.1% to +5.4%, as listed in Table I ad plotted in
Fig. 2. An U as small as 0.1 eV would be enough to
change the sign of SHA. As for the discrepancy in magni-
tude compared to experiment for the more realistic value
of U=0.5 eV, the energies of the the 5d states of Ir with-
out correlation were determined by LDA, which tends
to overestimate the level of the states under the Fermi
level. The level of the 5d states of Ir is then too close
to the Fermi level. This then overestimates the decrease
of N Ird for a given correlation U . Errors in the predicted
magnitude of the SHA may also come from the simplifi-
cation from five 5d orbitals to three t2g orbitals of Ir in
the Hamiltonian in Eq. (11), as well as uncertainty in
the parameters of U and N Irp /N
Ir
s . Accurate U and N
Ir
p
might be measured by the X-ray spectroscopy [27].
For comparison, we also show in Fig. 2 the SHA using
a Hartree-Fock calculation of the occupation numbers of
the full set of spin-orbit split d orbitals, using the same
values of U ′ and J as in the QMC and obtaining the
width ∆ and levels for E0,d+ and E0,d− from LDA, but
neglecting crystal field splitting:
Ed± =E0,d± + U(
3
5
nd+ +
2
5
nd−) + U ′(
24
5
nd+ +
16
5
nd−)
− J(
12
5
nd+ +
8
5
nd−),
(12)
We note that for the entire range of U shown in Fig. 2,
the non-magnetic solution is stable following Ref. [9].
This shows that the change of sign and non-monotonic
behavior of the SHA as a function of U are not a result
of the projection onto t2g states but more general.
Discussion— Since the sign of SHA is sensitive to the
sign of δ1 [Eq. (10)] and the corresponding small change
of N Irp [Eq. (3)], the sign of SHA might be controlled as
long as the occupation number of the 6p states of the im-
purity were properly manipulated. For instance, a laser
pulse [28] can decrease the occupation number of the im-
purity by excitation. An improved combination of noble
metal hosts and 5d metal impurities with a long lifetime
of the excited states may be imagined as a means to con-
trol the sign of the SHA.
In summary, we reconsider the theory of spin Hall ef-
fect in CuIr alloys by the QMC method, where the local
Coulomb correlation U in 5d states of Ir impurities is in-
cluded. Taking U to be 0.5 eV, we obtain a positive SHA,
consistent with experiment, in contrast to the negative
angle predicted without correlation U . Our result reveals
the key physics determining the spin Hall effect in CuIr
alloys, explaining the positive sign of the SHA in exper-
iment. This may also open up a way to control the sign
of the spin Hall effect by manipulating the occupation
number of the impurities.
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